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Honor Frat 
Primes Lot 
For Debut 

Work on the new college park-
ing lot has ben delayed and it will 
not he ready for use today as 
originally planned, Ed Ord, Alpha 
Phi Omega parking lot director, 
said )esterday. 

The- lot, which fronts on Eighth 
and Ninth streets between San 
Antonio and San Carlos streets, is 
being surfaced with rock and will 
not be ready for use until Tues-
day, according to present plans. 

Formal presentation of the lot 
to the students and faculty will be 
made Monday, Apr. 28, by Don 
Binder, president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, Ord said. 

President T. W. MacQuarrie 
will accept the lot on behalf of 
the college and the student body. 
I.ud Spolyar, student body presi-

dent. will use the lot officially for 
the first time following the pres-
en ta t 

Poles with which to line the lot 
are being donated by the local 
1,1ephone company, (11-d said. 

Neither the college nor the 
fraternits. will rise:  liability 
for damage tee cars parked in 
the lot. Parking is at the own-
er’s risk. 
The lot is for the use of both 

students and faculty and there is 
no charge for parkins:, Ord con-
cluded. 

Parking Area 
Opens Today 
To Students 

San Fernando street, between S. 
Fourth and S. Seventh streets, will 
be open to traffic and parking late. 
this afternoon, according to Jim 
Gibson. superintendent of the job. 

Most Spartans must have paid 
heed to the Spartan Daily’s warn-
ing, Gibson said, since only a leo 
cars were found parked on San 
Fernando street yesterday morn-
ing. 

Those cars which had not been 
hastily reclaimed by their owners 
when the paving equipment moved 
onto the street were towed to the 
middle of the street. By noon all 
cars had been reclaimed and the 
street was clear for the paving 
operations. 

Beard Contest 
Offers Prizes 

’ College To 

- 

� ELit () 

� !�;\ 

3TI. I. 

California Poet 
It’. MAE% 11%i I 

No 125 The centennial of the birth of Edwin Markham, famous poet and 
- graduate of the old San Jose Normal school, will be celebrated Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Student Union. 
A bust of the poet has been donated to the college by lel’ss Otis a 

Boyle, of Santa Crux, and is on display now in the lobby of the library. 
� -*Miss Boslr’s . I ;��1 trod.. is as 

the sculptor 

Requisites . the San Jose Normal school in 
Markhani nits graduated non) 

I March 1872. in the first class to 

iste or I it was moved to San Jose trom 
be graduated irom the school aftei 

1... 
San Francisco. While- in San Jot... 

State Test !he and his mother resided at 43 *.:S 
Eighth street, now the fA,te /it the 
student Health Cottage 

Graduating seniors will be es- Markham gained permanent 
empt from the California govern- fame with hi. poem. "Man SS ith 
ment examination, according to Dr. the Hoe," ..hich isa.. invited 
William 11 Poyiress. head of the   painting of 
Social Science department, only if the tired farmer le aning on hi. 
they have taken one of the fol. hoe, staring h&nk’y into *pace. 
lowing courses during the current , Markham sass in this pectove. 
year: I the history ot the exploitation eel 

1. History 8A, 813 and 8C men by men throughout the ay., 
2. History 17A, 1711 and 17C. He wrote the. Went in ssmpathy 
3. History 171A. 1/113 and 171C. with the towel class It caused ate 

, 4. Political Science 3. immediate furor throughout the 
world se hen it was puble.hed at the 

Cal State: Yes or No? 
California State as the name for ye olde alma mater has Spartan 

students in a quandry. 

On the one hand is rabid opposition to any change, on the other 

is staunch enthusiasm, and somewhere in the hazy distance are sug-
gestions for other names, including "Golden State college, American 

, National college, and various others."

I In the middle is Mr. Average Spartan, wandering in a maze of 

’confusion among the dissenting views. 

Among the arguments for the change are that it would bring us 
more prestige, it was the name of the college in the original charter 

and if belongs to the school since SJS is the oldest and largest state 

college. 

Arguments advanced against the idea are many. 

Chief debate is that other state colleges also would be named 
California State, with hopless confusion resulting. 

Other colleges, however, would object as Much as this school 
would to being lumped in a otommon group. each would fight to

    th     i   i 
main -

Prospective beard -growers si ho 
want to enter the Newman cluies 
beard contest must sign-up today ’ 
in the library arch from /i a.m. to 
2 p.m., according to Terry Payton, 
who is in charge of the contest. 

Winners of the beard growing 
contingrnt will receive cups as 
prizes- at the Newman club’s barn 
dance next Friday night. Booby 
prizes also will be awarded for 
short or straggly stubble 

t:ntrants must be smooth-
stia%en when the)- sign-up. If 
they are not. shay ing equip-
ment will be as ailabie at the 
sign-up booth to rented) the 

slate eollege.. VI.� incest attain condition. tercel their personal opinions on guments on both sides. 

1 t)day’s Weather "We are limiting the contest the issue. emphasizing that their "Extensise research must he this higher b-se  which we de- ’’’’ 
to one week because of the warm answers were not the convictions made to determine the true opin- serses %bents : not tOth a nutker 

Gradually. as the Sahara nese I’t weather," said Payton. of the council as a whole. ; ions of all coneerned and to see change like this." 
Any male student is welcome * John Moeller, senior represen- . what effects such a change would 

to enter the whisker sweepstakes, tan.... .aid titat he wt.. not in cause." Evans said. 
said Payton. ’mot of the name change. "We . In agreement with Evans Was , 

Nest Friday’s barn dance is are making something out of Darlene Clayton. corresponding se- Declining to comment either pro ins: Rumors that a sliart rf. al 
also public and Le%h� for the nothing." he reasoned, i cretary. "I believe the question or eon Vince Malone said. "Out is in the making are false Tite  i 
men and calicos or prints for "Most educators and persons in i must be looked into much more purposes are to guide the student :it: no shade an where Stern.. hew. 

for the dance because., said Pay- tional standing. th°Bmotuhghp,i"a Diane Norris. comrn eStnUtdeencLt i 
more facts." 
"There needs to be presentation of interested in student opinion rath.. Santa Clara valley traded Went he t 

Ih:dtoy,rrnOntecttO 

the desires 

tWhte. satrue..,ernra-u:drrlieolfiett.h.... isaigw-’hots  ail: rs a, ri , .4 

ton, we will do without a band. "Why bother the state legisla.1 Court representative, and Alice I deer ntthallslisd°uy raso%all ye.°-nuorlema...  
1in purpose’ with Death 1,’alley for the re� 

SSell-nlels today High 83. 

fain its own individuality, because atindividuality s importantn 
establishing a sense of school unity, and consequently school spirit. 

5. Political Science 51A and SIR. 
Students also will he exempt if 

they have taken one of the follow-
ing courses during any year: 

I. History 1891I. 
Illistors� IfIns (summer ses- early yeat s herding his rnothei �-� 

shin). cattle and 
3. Political ’Whence 112.� and When he %%as about 17. a horn 

112B or I I big desire to obtain an .1 

If serum � .ire’ taking Political lion irriereame   and he ein 
Science 172C. which is being of ;eoay f  teem, and o... � ill. 

lered for the. first time this term. tored by E. . lteri, Ihr. .�I:; 

they also skill he exempt Ili� imam! I  sod 
This information corrects the took him ttttt � again. 

, data released in ye’ste’rday�s Spat - ui5,laN ei 
tan Daily. aid ft 

The names of students who must oth Sister iii giild ni .1 pi, 
� die’ the examination are posted ’ buried the -re hy a 11 lit I 

outside the Registrar’s office. An- ;11101111.. .1131,1."1 111111 1i, freed 
other list is found on the bulletin ; San Jose’ Normal to begin 
1.eard outside itr.tin 30, the Social ’114111(.4010n 14,4911 het H 5’. he 
Science offices and then cam, Iti, famous 

The examination will Ix. IBM and; From the,i on hi. success wets a�-
eleetrog�raphie pencils will he need_Islieed 
ed. The test will be objective. and Markham died Mar. 7, 
based on A. A. Gray’s textbook, .the’ age of 88 
’California. The State and Its Go. Di’. Ras mood Barr!, head of tlie 
vernment " lEnglish department. will tall, e�ri 

�Markham’s Poetry," at the e LII-

’ tennial Sunday. Summer Camp 
Jobs Available Student I moil 

� 

The Girl Scout carrip� will ha�c :Group Meets 
representatives in the Placement 
office today to intersieleV Women T � 
students 21 sears old or older () 11’ 01111 1 Ian, 
who are interested in summer 

11,i:inning its weak the’ leer -camp work, says Dr Vernon A.1 
mulatieen of plans leer a new Stu-( iulet te. director of business 
dent I �nion, the eollecc commit tee Ouellette. d i rec t r of business, 

placement appointed by President MaeQuai - 
tot- that purpose met for- the. Camp Timber Tarn in the’ Sierra 

Nevadas near Emigrant Gap needs :first time .sterday atternonii in 

unit le-aders. asistant unit leader., itcor.’. "lb 
a waterfront director. an assistant ’Me committee. of which I lean 

waterfront director. ati assistant I Joe’ H. "’’’st ii. ,’hale man. dim.us-’ .1 
camp director, a rook and a rook’s various inef h"d’’ of firmeie’-

turn of the. century 
He Inert a full and rathei inter-

esting life. Born Apr 23, 0152. in 
t iregon ( Ire . spent 

the. women will he the proper 
attire. 
There will be a nominal charge 

That numerous colleges already have the appellation -California" 
was cited as reason against the change. Opposition to change itself 

also was voiced. 

These and other arguments have been advanced through the 
Thrust and Parry column in Spartan Daily. Plans are now being made 
to hold an open forum to help crystallize student opinion in prepara-
tion for ASB election on May 15 and 16. A.B. 

I irrz the project "Apptoximati Is. helper_ Interviews will held 
1:540,0(Kai is now on hand. and the’from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 

camp wasibo m the, saliva crew ! is a possibility ..1 mote, stu-
dent operated arils it left.- Mild Wei. 

Mountains nerds counselors. untt 
heads, unit assistants and a wano� II" Eel" � (11"4"’’’’ """"’4" 

The entail unanimint.1% 
front director. Interviews for theta� 

a reromniendation "that the jobs will be held frorn 1 p to 
3 pm deceit I ei �il and the. 8.44.4141 

,et reel set :iside a portion 4.f 
V�lif eat h :tear tor the 

Name Change Issue Dratcs Direrse it ()jain ions her eiralallittee neeinteell, pi. � 
student l’nlent building Itind.�� 

By JOAN" vs It sirs 
Many. divero� ’ru-

ing thee proposal to change. the 
name- of the college to California 
Stat.� were expressed by member, 
of Student Council Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

Fulfilling a Spartan Daily re-
quest council representatives of-

the know are acquainted with San 
Jose State. The name change 
would not add anything to our na. 

thee %kith this bill when ue� could 
use- the time and money lobbying 
for Student Union fund assist-
ance’’’. 

on the other hand. Tom F.% 

an.,, representatise-at-large. tee’ -
lie".,’, the- name change Is cc 

"good idea.- floss eser, he point-
ed out that there are good ar-

’ senior an-
swered in the atlii relates, for the 

"It’s a line’ idea. hitt there :ire 
ntans drawbacks. said ....smaller 
Abrahams, junior representat is 
"’I’M granting eel the- nest name 
pest to em’. would mean %to. are on 
a higher plane titan the other 

A ma cortty of the council mem-
bers reported that they are unde-
cided an the issue 

it included Mis. It. len Dirnme 
dean of women I 1 honipsou 
business manage. ter Dwell 
Bentel, head of the Journalism de. 
fait tment: Raymond Mosher, 
dean of educational services and 
!�41111411,�1 S,,,nd In ./(10. iant el-

.  Jet Ann Keeler 
pie-sident. and Mary Searie�r, 

NIS.. president . 

� 

warm -air mass .ecps slow Is into 
the Santa clara salt’ he 
WO’a h..r cet s more’ and mot .� 



2 SPISITAN DULY Friday, Apr 18, 1952   Political Panel Thrust and Parry 
Another in a series of radio pro-

Spartan Daily I I ()nor SN-st(m PopularPlace 
grams will be presented by the 
college’s Institute of Industrial 
Relations Sunday morning at 10:30 

44it- SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE I, :.,- Tht,,st arid Parr). Dear Thrust and Parry: a.m. over station KEEN. 

There are those among us who While the subject of altering the The broadcast will concern the 

Eetered

 

is second class matter April 24, 1934, et San Jose, California, under a n rhocate a honor system for San name of San Jose State college is 1952 presidential election and will 

Jose lite act of March 3 1879. - Stat.� sturknts M) immediate , still fresh on the lips of most of have on the panel Ed Hornig, 
.  

Fll hese/ 1e. o liaised Press. Member, California Newspeper Pub- question is who among us can he the students enrolled here, I would Dean Cresap, and John Gilbert, 
u ei se-eice f  

lislmori AssoUtiotion. t ittstrrl and who cannot? 
’ 

1.0- like to reveal two startling facts professors in the Social Science’ dr. - I 1 
Pr�Is of the Globe Printing Company, 1443 S. First St., Sell Jose, Cellforole. I doubted’) someone realt7e to those radicals wouldwho are eon_ partment. 

itehaluess4 deity by Ile Associated bedew% et Sao Joss State college ..c.ł""  S."  an athantage. If we can operate , iemplating a name change for our mitmlimmittimmimmittlitiumits 
Ihemsey shrimp Ibis college year el% me Wee due... "loch thud examinisnee woad. i ,AIIhron that single advantage tin. i conexe. 

=
fel_

 

Sulosiarption Pr;C4117 $2.50 per pier on $1 bac qtaiirterr for non ASS card MO/Un-/der out present Fairness system ; There are probably few, if any E - - E. eplsoe�s: CYpress 44414 - lEditariaL t. 210 - AdvertisingFa  Dept., Est. 211 

i students or faculty members here, = SerNice = _ wh) cnangi 7  

AGNE BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT Co-Edifon We hare in our societ) mourn-m- who know that the idea of Cali- = S I 
GELSO GUALCO, Businass Manager = Directory I � erahle restrictions placed on us at fornia State college is not a new = 

Melie up Ed.tor, this Issue JOANNE WILSON 

Few Spoil Facts 
Displease Reader 

Two Youth Pastors to Serve You 

e�er) turn because man has prov- - one. You can go as far back as the = ei 
*g.� 

not innatel) honorable. Most of State college. Yes, that’s right. At - - 
us are bound by conscience but California, Pa., there is a college .A1R. PALMER E.� 

_ 

many are not. Therefore I am Jell- tilled California State college with 
ling to forego the pleasure of a small enrollment of 500. = 

- 
= 

being trusted completely that OPTOMETRISTS Also, does anyone know that = - 
those who would gain any un- OPTICIANS the real name of (al Poly at San E - - 
deserved advantage through a:: 

Luis Obispo is actually Cantor- = = 
= 68 South First Sheet 

en to his f/.1low men that he is Quaker State and find a California =  

DR. FALLOWSE 

... 

No ...re. %seri gisen tor either Gerald I.. Skow 
I I. -"I, along with a few others gRov Rogers = 

I non/ 144.11111.o.4$ Pillf I 4. ASH 8301 name here State colleges up and
 

on campus, that if we alter our ...= ’ = 
’.’.� � � ,. 

ganie* � 
III’ Th,�,.� ..,..,.. a track nr4.01 Satur- Family�.:  Barber Shop! 

.I. "Is I day It sea’. /144%41’S that Rob Ml- , 
� 

down the coast would follow suit. 5  = 
Midler] seas defeated an the mili� 

Thus, Chico State would become = _two Hindle Brylcioant- = 
�� 

lo.sks� ,,,J-1411 4 01t111114111% MI the ! but h,,,, ,.0.,01. in 1114’mu 5511’.hmi -ttme California State at Chico, Hom- = 

-o’’’’ . 1,41-’’’ ’4. IIP’ ’"1"""," 11"11 stiii th mentioning in the eyes ref , boldt State, California State at = 508 South 10th 
 2 

I’ 4.1 Wan. 4.444141.� tari,c it has hi’ ii the %sitter Tao second plais� ’ 
Saturday nights  doesn’t have to Arcata, L. A. State, California = 

. ,4.-,1 1 hal lh, Ninn Is n 1�11.41,. Spart aris %%ere mentioned but he the loneliest night in the week State at Los Angeles, San Diego E Bungalow Fountain i 

.�,,i .:t.okl� ig, editors ha.... /Wen Othi�i. second. and thr J Inn re _ ,_(.E.I.s or any other night for that mat- State, California State at San ’= - 

I,,,, ii, lb. �It duties F.iihei st ere forgotten.
 
’ter  not if you sample the tales Diego, etc. It could become as =e BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY F. 

- 
, of adventure. romance and intrigue monotonous as the plan that the 7. � LOWEST PRICES - ri,..  

.1 ii i i ii.: %trial. al la a ./ les re It ".4.4114 the least that could ie. 
showing at sOtTle of the local the- University of California has ad- f... � QUALITY FOOD E 

.� .� !,...,.,1% or lb. s .hisl dim’, included in these articles would lx� 
1,. ii. (4,,,,111 h.., nu. box seen...

 of 
tvotehad games ,. , , aters. Each Friday the Daily will opted by labeling their institutions F.OpE 

give you a preview of what we University of California at such 
ens 6:30 Daily,,  

=Sundays 8:00 9th at William -,i ,, ,,, � ,� Al’ Lielori � in 44 4 41’.4 , 4/141 summaries of track meets. 
.1 1114 :4 hi it -, 1 I hope that letter in some way consider some of the better movie’s, and such a city. = E. 

INN. of Itir  I 1,11 I /114.! 4 ,1’ I %la) 14111114.11e, !II, trnprcnr�rnent of We would eventually lose all E. Owl Shoe Hospital = So grab Nour favorite date, and 
no. Spartan your specs and  let’s go to the identificat ion that we has.. 

oomph . ..1 this woos. ...en in the I IN’ ni1441.1n pae.� 4.11 
strlsed far in the past. We are = _ - "Busiest, Biggest, Best" = 

OM% *shah s.stne 4.111 140/141.1). , I ’Mt, 
ShOW. 

"With a Song in My Heat I- hv far the most firm tttt s of the - = Shot Repairing - - 
111 a r 10 Its ii 11 lac. i 0000 � I hr 1 ittYrEwCt ft111)". 

brings to the screen the singing ’ state college’s of California SI) E Experts in Cleaning, Dyeing F. 
r oiler,. is e..11iirg to t tor IV"? 411-41 ! l’aUl JenlIMRS, Asti, 2007 and 
.8111 5% ...hang Ion for the I’m ifir I ASH $034. 3968. 25211, 2590, 5140. 

�nd Shining mavir of Jane Froman, the gallant u.hy not remain at the top? = - 

star who �.iiffered extenshe in. 119 S. 2nd St. =-
4 4.,1 lists 1,6611oti:etr s� hatupion 1 :1?73- 3-197 
..1.11. I In’ Oasts ran as Imo IIII h 

juries III a 1943 Lisbon Clipper we had had to bear the burden of ,= 
It would he a different story if E. 

= 
_ 

crash. Supporting Susan Hayward Eliest Battery Deal in own.  

matches. Its that ! � ---1 in the lead are David Wayne. as 
Miss Froman’s first husband and 

Ball State college, Slipper)* Rock. 
S�our old battery PLUS Green Stamps= 

art orfr �1.11100.! OM Ilse b Ir.. 1 sporting such college handles as 
=Bonus Otter! We’ll give you SSA* for= 

milli Itrgrr h. :0110o, and IA. eettn rnidji State college. 
s.  issire ’brio. VI 41, :in article Otterbeim Riponcollege, or Be- - 

h *spare 0 his li L ____I Ilit’lloal :1)-itp(3,:’.a.all’hfidu’n’lliVaalusilik, tahlit: linmi’’eli:a?rei:oii   - Jack’s Shell Service 

.00n � new top quality battery. Come in.. 

Unchangingly, ASH 1332 = 
=today! F. 

ing 1 ss Is.- ..�   _ 
= 

burr I hr ..4.13/1111.4 1144n � 111;11 Iii’’ 1 - a feW of the song. hits featured in   
- 

10th at William = 
If’  i..:0111,4 has he ii rained out AND ANNOI Ni 1.511.5 It4 Denims for the campus, Denims for she -- ’ 

- 

ot s match. ! I lemming Club: N.I. ei .--..inti:* al tik. niusleal� beach even Denims for Om dance-but _= 
, . i .iii p 141 AI 14i1,1 1 ’nit ;Irian LEONARD’S = = John Lund pla)s the swash-

not ordinary Denims, For Spartan Co- - 
I 1  ,,ild like In 4114 a . 4 141. , . = 

MajOr in - ttb� of Apache Pass." 
nu � t21 -may-care cavalry eels fli�y hove got to be IN character = 

and HAVE character. Touches of braid, = Sporting Goods = 
= Co-starred in the Indian epic are plaid, contrast -pis. oven rhinestones, =  = 

r IS page 
,Int1111 144’4"11414" I Engineering sawirt: Meet to-

.ot I’l!I’.t. l..,4 11 1 :All Ain night at 7 30 o’clock in Student 
!II ’..-� It ’I .,%Y Is it s� Mt 1 ’f114,11 Mat 144 and r4111444411M.4n14’. 

l� 44 ,/ rose rr it of J Dancing. singing and laughing 
.1.00..r I ...Nisi’: NIrrl Mt1lIrlitN 1tt their way into the hearts of movie 

eoers are Donald O’Conner and 

honor system might not be nla state Poly? 
� tempted. 

14 14: 44 11114. %RI, I 
111:111 1111.44 1..14.41.4411 4.11ti. 

.14 rii.ititt .1114I a Ii s..k tite,�1 
I 4.41IIIS 11411 41e�Ipal. .1  

� � is., 1 .1.1’ 

It le Inlets-011M lo look into 
earls mils WWII airlirlr John 
.11,11satiermar. gi.rn rhsr re...111 lit 
pit. hi ,. a brilliant game Y. alter 
.1 is 1 he unit ntlirr thing knosto 
iload the 1:4111Y, hum r. r. a is 

I 1..1 I ,1 II .111u rg loro.ko� hi. 141_ 
551,. �ii. r 1 ho. ro. is.-,,- res’, hits to. 

1... .1 Irtssi n as lilt for the 
r....1�� In 41.4 1.14. 1 h.. .-4 "nil 
game es Wenn% n. iti 3: inning.. 
Ike’ tif144-44. .1 Orli I il.14 ...tiff- haul 
In the fifth inning hot the rr 
@staining .srv still a in. Orr. 
446 ��� o  trades., %sal, 
oat hit It to 4; lull run.  1 
not 4 going in 1. ow-hall in. ’nitre. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Dos Rex, Clro�nr� F C.ous�r I D 

The S....4.. 11 00 ins- Sunday 

Heedouarters of 
This lutiteren Students Association 

Sit EAST JUI IAN Stitt rt 

4, 31111 /11 

I,,,,,.  1 seeteltir ( PriPet 
t650% 

‘stittlent losisociation: 
il,\ ti 30 pm at (.race 

II,, tan Muir( tt 
5.1%111311 j 1111.: Informal dance 

l2:30 o’clock 
� 

1’ 1 . and lErrrruticon major. 
\\ WW1 -bake at Allan Rock 

Thiirsitas at 1 pm 
Has 4�1.41., a Miro.: Menthe’s of 

I .1.inees meet to-
, " t, -I �T , 11 I iOrk tit ftru/10 21 td 

iiiei 
!seekers: Nfret Sondas at h31) 

nu al First Methodist church 
sigma Sigma: Sles�t tomorrow 

luau 11111,’, ;It N ii.�lock at Infai The 
.-�131111.11:1 

spartan Orincel: Meel tr Mug ht at 
itialent rentri at 7 :141 e’elock For 

tariun t.iIl Kato. ry 
,,-s, ..t, 

11,1111. 4 unser% alien chats: !Meet 
.1.. .. 7 :tri pm in Room 

IS210 

INil@tier: MOI111; Ii.’ All’ last 
tilas to drop classes (3anls most Ise 

1!����,..41 tv pro 
Moo � 

WELCOME 
� STUDENTS � SCHOLARS � AND YOU 

STAY DOWNTOWN IF: 
� YOU WANT A IIVE GROUP � YOU WANT REAL FUN 

� YOU WANT SOMETHING HELPFUL 

Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY 
9 3) COLLEGIATE MOLE CLASS 

Nothing stuffy here 
It 00 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 

’What. God is made more re.’ 
6 IS COLLEGE AGE YOUTH GROUP 

praiqr�rn on C0114,4)* 10.01 10. C0114.41� youth’ 
� 1.) EVENING SIliviCE 

S o sotool that thousands hear th;t how of prefer’ 
OR CLARENCE SANDS 
REV MERLE ROARK 

Gene Kelly in "Singing in the 
Rain." the hilarious story of Hol-
lywood’s transition from sil I� 
movies to -talkies." Kelly CO -di-
rects the picture with Stanley 
Darien, with whom he collaborated 
with on "On the Town 

501 ALMADEN AVE 

Jeff (’handler, fles.i�rly Tyler and and subtle differences in line make them = Trophies 
Susan Cabot admissable to your wardrobe. HAM- = 377 S. First CY 5-3581 = 

MER, First near San Carlos. 
�������������� ’ 5111111111111111111111111111M111111111ifillia. 

RENDEZVOUS CAFE 

It’s a long time from the 

planting to the plating, so 

go to the Rendezvous 

while you’re waiting. 

1595 S. First 

1)1. .1’ IVY., err bed.. 

MIngle your cares with pleasure 
ILA  

now alit’ theii Di:dicks Pr Morava 

Make that pleasure an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola and you’ll tip the 

scales from care to cheer. 

90trttO UsideR AUTHORITY OF n4f COCA-COtA COMPANY BY 

(’O(’.%-COLA BOTTLING COSIPANV OF S.1\ JOSE. CALIFORNI.% 

4 

First Baptist 2nd & Son Antonio 
19S2, NE COCA-COLA COMPANY 



Gen. Vandenberg Says ’Ridgway May 
Control NATO Air Force S 

liVaskInigton, Apr. 17 (UP)- Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, chief of the 
�Air Force, said today that the pil-
ots’ "sit-down strike" stemmed 
from involuntary recall of reserv-
ists, which was stopped five 
months ago. 

lie said he felt the worst of 
the situation was over and that 
anyway it was a "tempest in a tea -

Vandenberg said that Air Force 
trouble in getting men to fly "is 
not a %�ery unusual situation" ex7 

� _ -� 

A t? r Force Flyer’s 
Wife Seeks Work 

El Paso, Tes., Apri, 17 1UP) 
�The young wife of an Air 
Force officer court ma rt ialed 
for refusing to fly ,said today 
she probably would put their in-
fant son in a nursing h  and 
go to work herself during her 
husband’s two-year prison term. 

Mrs. Verne (ioodwin said "I 
can’t *We anything to do hut put 
the baby in a no  .- And get 
a job." 

’0 - � 
cent that there an. "numbers" of 
pilots at some places who are balk-
ing. Ile said there always are some 
who say "this isn’t for me." 

Vandenberg told reporters that 
there are "proper procedures" for 
any man who wants to get out of 

GIs, Generals, 

trike Over 
lie said that court-martial 

in such cases results when there � 
have been breaches of ethics or 
fraud of some kind. 

Brik. Gen. Lloyd P. Hopwood. 
deputy director of Air Force per-
sonnel planning, said 2200 flyers ’ 
have been grounded for one reason � 
or another since the outbreak of 
fighting in Korea. He said this to-
tal includes 306 who "wrote a note 
and said ’I want to quit." Hopwood 
said he had no record of the num-
ber of officers who may have re-
quested grounding but did not re-
ceive approval. � 

COP Leaders 
Vi ant Nov Jerse� 
Votes All for Ike 

Newark, N.J.. Apr. 17 i UP 
State Republican leaders applied 
pressure today to throw all of 
New Jersey’s 38 nominating con-
vention votes to Gen. Dwight D 
Eisenhower, winner in Tuesday’s 
presidential primary. 

They faced opposition from five 
convention delegates determined t.i 
vote for Senator Robert A. Tall 
who ran 150,000 votes behind Eis-
enhower. 

Returns from all but two of the 
3840 election districts gave Eisen-
hower 388,555 votes, Taft ’237,189 
and Stassen 23,893. With 3544) dis 
tricts in, Senator Estes Kefauvvi 
had 161.002 votes. 

San Francisco, Apr. 17 t 
’e’n. Matthew 13. Ridgway, sup-
:�eme commander of U.N. forces in 
he Far East, has been recommend 

-A to succeed Gen. Dwight Eisen -
’sower as commander of NATO , 
’.orces. in Europe, the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle said today. 

In a copyrighted dispatch from 
’.Vashington. the Chronicle said I 
Ridgway was recommended by the � 
Joint Chiefs-of Staff. The dispatch , 
said Ridgway’s name was suggest- ; 
ad to 13 other countries in the 
North Atlantic Treaty oi-ganiza-
’ion. . 

The Joint Chiefs of Staff plan 
’o name Gen. Mark Clark, now 
�.’hief of Army field forces at Fort 
Monroe. Va., to succeed Ridgway, 
%ehile Clark will he replaced by 
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, now 
Eisenhower’s chief of staff in Par-
is, the Chronicle said. 

�   � 
Max Factor Seeks 
Vueen of Coeds’ 

!lollsa oncl. Apr. 17 41’1"1-1’n-
� aflected American college co-

eds, not glorified mosie star.., 
.1 re t  t beautiful women 
in the world. according to Mal -
11

 
ho ’oil 1414  critic %IA% Fac-
tor Jr. 

1 he inake-up maker said 3P%-
. terday he is setting 011t to find 
I the queen sit the campus 

and will search r�er) college and 
tinhersit in the cotintrs for her. 
� - - - � 

Nation To Get Education Head Predicts 
’Atomic’ Peek 

Las Vegas, Nev., Apr. 17 (UP) 
�G1’s and generals will crouch 
together in the shadow of their 
mightiest weapon next week when 
the nation gets its first "inside" 
peek at an atomic explosion. 

For the first time in history. 
about 1500 Army and Air Force 
soldiers will take tip positions in 
foxholes less than seven miles from 
the firing range when Atomic En-
ergy commission scientists deton-
ate ono of their lethal devices. 

About 5000 soldiers took part 
in the world’s first atomic ma- Simpson said 11,360 new teach-

ers will be needed by September 
and that the state will be short 
22,500 teachers by 1956, mostly in 
elementary grades. Total need i, 
for 62,000 nen. teachers in the next 
five years, Simpson said. 

Low Quality Schooling 

netwers last fall at the French-
man’s Flat pro% ing ground, 75 
nines north of here. But they 
%%err merely observers, sitting 
on a hill far from the burst with 
their backs to the blinding flash. 

Sacramento, Apr. 16 (UP)- Cal-
ifornia parents should brace them-
selves to the fact that their chil-
dren will not get schooling in the 
next four years which "measures 
up to expectations," Roy Simpson. 
state director of education said to-
day. 

"California can not hope to sup-
ply enough teachers to fulfill its 
needs," Simpson said. 

This time. the troops will take Of the 11,360 new teachers need_ 
up actual battle stations for their, ed by September, 6950 were fleed 
first close-range meeting with thel ed to replace those who will die, 
mighty atom 

The Department of Defense has 
declined to say how close the sol-
diers will be stationed to the fir 
ing range, but it was indicated 
they would be at a safe distance. 

During the fall maneuvers, sheep 
and goats were ’placed in foxholes 
close to the blast area. Some sur-
vived. 

The AEC never disclosed how 
close the animals were to the 
burst, but it was belirved to be 
less than half a mile. 

Truck i I k. Dazed 
Deer in Traffic 

Oakland, (’alif., Apr. 17 1.1’ 
A )oung deer, just sprouting ant-
lers, found himself...glazed by met-
ropolitan traffic early today and 
dashed excitedly into the side of 
a moving truck on MacArthur 
Boult.vard. at Madrone avenue. 

Humane officers called to the 
scene pronounced the animal dead. 
Patrolman Robert bell said he 
saw the 70-pound buck run from 
a nearby parking lot and into the 
passing truck. 

retire or resign. Another 4410 were 
needed to take care of increased 
enrollment 1500 of them for the 
first grade alone. 

Warden Foresees 
Break in Rebellion 

Trenton. N.J., Apr. 17 UP) - 
Sixty-eight mutinous convicts held 
out today in their captured New 
Jersey prison print shop but the 
warden predicted hunger would 
force them to surrender by night-
fall. 

The convicts, including several 
"desperate" criminals. sicied the 
two-story stone building at 14) a.m. 
EST Tuesday in the third rebellion 
against Warden William H. Carty’s 
administration in 17 days. 

Carty said that to his knowledge 
the men had gone without food fit,.1 
water since they mutini�-� 
though sandwiches had been j, � 
ed through a broken window pe. 
iodically for two guards and tw 
civilian instructors held as host-
ages by the rioters. 

H. V. Heater, famed commentator, 

has this to say every day: "Ahh, 

there’s good news tonight. It’s 

PIZZA at the 

PIZZERIA 
NAPOUTANO 

Market Near Son Carlos 

"California is training one ele-

mentary teacher where two are 

needed." Simpson said. and "at the 

secondary 
needed." 

t WO a hell’ one is 
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Five Million Vets 
Await Dividends 

’tkoshingtosk. Apr IT CP The 
Veterans Administration said to-
day it expects the payment of GI , 
insurance dividends to 5.000,000 po-
licy holders to be in full swing bj 
the first week in May. 

The VA will pay out $100.004). 
000 in dividends from five district 
offices in Denver. Minneapolis, At-
lanta. Philadelphia and Dallas. The 
special di% idends in 1948 and 1951 
were paid from the Washington 
office. 

The current payment is the lost 
regular dividend to he sent to vet-
erans, The other payments one 
covering eight jears and the othcr 
three years were special di%i-
dends. - 

CHANNING CLUB 

Meets Sunday 7 30 p en 
in the F�ret;de Roo., 

Tall by 1,04�11 Weson 
Distrats.o, 

-Two Dangers to Society-

Serrnon 
Sy Re.. Arnold Crompton, 

Oakland Unitarian Church. 
visiting preachor. 

Sunday, April 20. 1952. at 11 00 

The First Unitarian Church 

160 North Th.ro Street 
San Jot. Cart 

644 11AL 
luirrAvama 
BANQUETS 

Eacollsint for college soc,a1 groups 

In modern Oriental 
surroundings. 

90c 
Fried Prawns 

CV 3 7789 

221 E. JACKSON ST. C!osed Mondays UPSTAIRS 

$ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ 

A 
V 

A 
V 

Closed 

Sundays 

6-0Z. PKG. 
15c 1 CAN 

lb.87c  
’’’’"twas�����"/. 

3 TALL 4 clo,s 

6 oz. 
Jar 

11 

301. 1c5  

CAN 

2( 

Closed 

Sundays 

8 oz. CAN 12t 

TALL CAN 22c 

2  2 CAN 34c 

3 
Cans 

40( 
Del Monte-21/1 Can 

Peaches 30e 

-111.01114.-

Plataret4 
JWCI 

NO. 2 

CAN 

46 OZ. 

13 

27‘ 

Sta rlist mpLuFserr. 
� . Tuns e 

CAN 

29C 

Orange Juke 
SUNKIST 

46 01 (AN 28‘ 
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U.Sic Festival 

Student Y Press Panel Movies Slides 
Debates Daily Cal Issue To Be Shown 

It�III:%11:% MI PI 

.i; 
ir� ./1.. ,1 1411.1 :St1,4,1141 

1.4 !rails has. print..1 the 
I 11 1. II. r." 

Th. ;. it.; 14111 � 1 - 

., A t1-11411�441 t he 
It.. hti ’boob l�-� �fi’s at appeared 

r�o� rill pap.; and ti �ult.al in 
� .r � :01 I If, 4.111 1500 

� 1 

Itentel, head of 
11... departnwitil; 
Moe I ’one, senior in mathnialir. 

. 3/111 din. I)..,, us. 
..... sew 1.11 441 .4 114 4.. 11144fr Ilp 

/ II, It.,... 1111111144 r 11.1110+ 

P.� � 1 � 

.� W10,111.1111014 IS � 

14 � " rA, �oi � saiople lic cilr-d 
!.� airflow sel� r 

-I I 
/. 

I I 4:� � � ’ � 

.1.1..1 111..1 .1. II Isi..fl� .411 

1114.11/ 1..11,14.,-, 11 eiti..rthondat�or 
itel rig .tn lilt yest..d 

iiith the pe..1.1.:. II.- implied that 
told not make tlw 

lieut. I hc p. opt. natal, most 
has,. .11 0 0��� 1 . illOt II sill., Of .1 
11110,1111W in th: 
nil h. t,..-111 11n /till n/ 

� ..����’��:�’�����".’..",.."..’,..�*".",�������� 

MEXICO toun 
’p..� ���;t�ble on this Mee;co 
Ed....,�tionel TO, to be conducted 

Jun� 23 by Piel ...el Mit Juain 

Itml of 524 t  Si�nte,d 

Uni�eorprty. Calif e  s..t horn I A 

$498 T o tor include. (,..c1�1�1�.� 

Mes.ce C:ty Puebla 1...o. dind 
many ctImc plac�t All 

Iete model 

1..de in each 

them,’ .1 first 

cam n.th � 

Cat Pe.teni I ia gun prof  
c;�ncy 4/11� of Sp�nisli all be put 

r�;$ whom Spanish it  
WM, lot 410..1. 

Ayt. hi� postificatinn /or he state-
ment. 

!Ater on in th.: discussion. 
Cone replird to a question from 
frowns that if h.. were working 
foi a church pow-, hi. would not 
;aim both sides. -We must be 
praetical," he explained. 

laiwns pointed out that the Es-
pionage art.s. and the laws of 
slander and lib. I already have 
eortied any decision on printing 
and rioted that editois cannot 
know and print both sides of a 
problem because of the limitations 
of tirrs� and space. "Academic dis-
. e,’.ions have no place iii a news-
Awe ’ he said. 

% question came from the 
aisilience repeating If  ��41 posi-
t  that troth side. should he 
presented in a nenspaper. 

’ If there ssas Jost one news-
paper and one editor I %%mild agree 
with you.’  said Doss flti. "But be-
ewe:4. there are many editors and 
many newspapers, all sides have 
III opportunity to be heard." 

Former Editor of the Spartan 
I iv Mont.. Day ton. quest lotted 
Wednesday as to why the letters 
were not printed, stated that they 
did mit wan ant it. 

’The real issue is ss hether the 
Dads 4 al s1 1.1 has, been re-
stricted hs ads h....is hoard 
alter printing the letters. I COM-
ess..nd the.... students for their in-
terest, hitt the) can’t we the 
lorent for the trreo.� 

In- !tenter stated that the de-
mand dial not %variant the presen-
tation of Ihe let tel.. and vontinued 
that editors have the right to 

.1.11 I..1,. 

New Green Flat Enamel 
for 

Walls and Woodwork 

Visit Our 

Wallpaper Department 
and 

Talk to Our Special Consultant., 

Wolter N. Boys’s. Co. 

56) E SANTA CLAR.A 

CY 51442 

He’s Back!!! 

Monte, of course. 
to renew 1stx friendships he’s 

,� 

COUPON ...mi., 15e 
.’7 

Monte’s Creamery 

Save Time - 8-Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 

.;rts ;r, At 9o0 - Out at 5.00 

25-29 South Third St 

geldett We4t 
Dry Cleaners 

CYpress 2-1052 

-� 

. .1d  
� � J At ’,I .11 

� ’a jo..�/), 

COP., AS YOU ARE 

Kirk DAYS -11 40 

SUNDA‘, S B HOLIDAYS -Si or3 

Pi,�.�to Bangui.. Room. 

DELICIOUS 
ITALIAN DINNERS 

featuring 

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI 

Hof Food To Tate C... 

SPAGHETTI, QT 6Sc 
RAVIOLI, QT. ’Sc 

� � A quart of each feeds M. 

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Or... II 10 A AA P1.4 - Sat and Sun. Until 9 30 P.M. 

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET 
Downstairs CY 4-S045 

Mos His and color slides of the 

; music festivals of Europe will be 
shown in Room 210 Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at 7:45 o’clock, 
by Miss Frances Robinson, as-
sistant professor of music. who has 
bet �n narrad the west coast repre-
sentatise of T. -mph’ university’s 
third study tour to-the festivals. 

The mos ies and slides will show 
places visited on Miss Robinson’s 
1951 tour Anyone interested in 
music is invited to attend these 
showings. 

Each summer. Temple university 
of Philadelphia conducts a tour of 
Earope for students and music 
lovers. This year the tour will in-
clude England, France, Spain. Ger-
many. Italy, Switzerland and 
Scotland and will visit the cities 
of London. Paris, Madrid, Barce-
lona. Avignon. Monte Carlo, Korn.., 
Florence, Venus., Salzburg, Mu-
nich, Ifeidelberg, Edinburgh and 
others. 

Miss Robinson will join two 
other music educators in conduct-
ing this tour This will he her 
third trip to Europe. An exhibit 

. of mementos from her other trips 
is floss on display in the library. 

Temple university offers (roe 
four to six units of credit to grad 
ilate undei.i_iiraduate studen’ 
on this heir. 

AAA To Seek 
� 

San Francisco State college ha 
’extended insitation to the Wf 
i men’s Athletic Association to pal 

I lel pate in a.Tri-Day for sport I.. 
held in San nanciseo, aceynd 

ag to information from that of - 
anization. 
Swimming and softball teams 

as.. been chosen by ,the WAA to 
epresent the college in the ac-

it:,  
Softball manager Mickie 

�nousie has selected a full team in-
cluding substitutes. 

Spartan Help 
(Me full-time male am., .11.d 

,everal p511 -lime assistants are 
needed to work in the- Spartan 
Shop during summer session, ac-
cording to Bill Severns, assistant 

; manager. 
Students; interested should call 

at the Spartan Shop 

IIkissiuied 
FOR S 51.1: 

Leadership Camp 
Awards Available 

,’Applications for four schola-!at-large to the Student Council. 

ships to Camp Miniwanca, Mich.. "Not only do the students benefit, 
leadership t raMing camp. will la’ but the campus as well." 
available to students next week. 

according to Jean Ann 
Varna sessions are Jub it -

L. chairman of the Camp MilliNallt’a Allg� 9 for ��. .   ri. and Ail I- 

committee. 13 for men. 

Beginning Monday Apr 21 and. Applications must be turned in 

endnig Mon. Apr. 28, forms may I to the Dean of Women’s office by 
he obtained in the Dean of Wo- Mon. Apr. 28, according to Miss 
m..n’s office, Miss Bailey said., . 

They also will be distributed ati 
Basic:,.

 

freshman and sophomore class 

council meetings, and at a special 

movie showing at 8.30 p.m. Tues  
� 

-

day Intact. to is. iill!1.�111:eed 

m %t The film  describe and 

plain the strorkin;4. of the ramp 

Seholarshlps are awarded Oil 

the basis of 1,-rid.r cship potential. 
Miss Bailey’ said. While fresh-
man students are peeterrrd, all 

students ma) appl). 

Sponsored by the ASH, the til 
gram’s purpose is to apply C41:I 

training to campus activities. 

"A great deal of benefit is 

rived from attending this cam,. 

said Toni Es ans, a former schoiai - 
Ship W11111,�1 and eprese tit a t is e 

trit:Cfrifjj-

i s dns 

World Almana: 
650 DOOk of Fas� 

cloth bound 

51.75 

Curtis tindsagi5 
c..’7

 SCA/ 1N. trastswir 
ratri eoer3 

CORONA - UNDERWOOD - ROYAL - REMINGTON 

TYPEWRITERS kts, 

$.1 For Rent 
-Special Rental Rates for Student;- 

Used Standard & Portable Machines For Si’.  

Est. 1900  Easy Pay,ent Plan-

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free Parking Noxf Door 24 S. 2nd St CYpress 7- Y2S3 § 

EASTERN 

Morrell’s 100 Pure Pork 

Sausage Roll 3 II3s. 99c 
Hale :44 9ood chop 

330 South Second St 

§e8//00 814T( 
California: CY 3-7007 

"With A Song In My Heart" 
Susan Hayward 

Plus LADY POSSESSED 
James Mason 

19.51 Harles-Dasid�un MI)   
;3.10 miles. ia.aminalily pin-. ’d. 
dio-sisual office, B2, Leslie CREST 

11.4IST FOI ND 
A pi metht necklace b. 

is address and auditurnin 
� 1..aki, ti-on)-on)late husband I: 

Amid, ’Josh. S. Sixth :��� 

Ft /R 

Mil Ford. Hod) cut 
ICI.1)1X) n1111‘,.. 

1‘01 brakes 
’ at night Best offer’ 

"nal tits)! 19-11 Chevrolet sp de- Gay:  
� I Good tires and motoi 

al It :ti,�iit Union. 

Padre: CY 3-3353 

"MUMMY’S CURSE" 
Boris Redid{ 

Pius THE MUMm 

CY 5-9979   
Saratoga: sc...� 2026 

"SAILOR BEWARE" 
[c -s and Mertin 

P t MEET DANNY WILSON 

"HERE COMES THE GROOM" 
Bing Crosby 

DAVID CROCKETT, IND,rs’f SCOUT 

GARDEN CY 3-9869 Studio:  

"SAILOR BEWARE" 
Les.cs & Maffin 

Plus ’MEET DANNY WILSON 

r 

German ie....ona: Coaching, cor-
,ciion.... and t anslat ions Qual 

.ierl tit Cis St r�0n: Sc,’- 1at., 

m no! %ND ROAM/ 

and hoard ..1 hoard onl’ 
.:� ,� eo4ik...1 
I Ith sitas:t 1-4f.74-1 

%%ill the person who stole ti. , 
ount mg book from t he 1.thrilly 

\Vi�dneselas aiternoon please lie 
alio-mate enough to return it

2-6778 

"Singing In The Rain" 

Gene Ke�iy, Donaid C 

Plus Sko-t Sub t--. 

CY 4-0083 United Artists c 3-1953 

"BETHSABEE" 

Danielle Dartleu. 

Pt,., "MY RUE HEAVEN" 

JOSE CY 5-9893 

"KOREAN PATROL" 
plus- BANDIT QUEEN�a

 �-(.HwAY TO! 

Mayfair: CY 3-8406 

"SAILOR BEWARE" 

& Martin 

’HE LADY SAYS NO 

Ts. sliut-�ys abet of F14411.0411 lawn � Mission: u.slien way to baby youtmlf to 
They ere pric�el at three ainttfy.��9/.0 
Witon 11m.,., to be done, lan 
�.�mto craws for) be comfortable in � 
’orison. Polarise wt. HAMMER First ’ 
tear San Carlos. 

CY 34141 

"BLACK ROSE" 
Tyron� 

And "MAN FROM TEXAS-

"Battle of Apache Pass" 
with Jell Char 

pluc-Onie and ;n 

"HERE COME THE NELSONS" 

ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN CI. 8-5184 

"TEN TALL MEN" 
Burt Lancaste� 

’’’)KYO JOE Humpniey Bogart 

EL RANCHO DRIVE -1N C 4 2041 

"WESTWARD THE WOMEN" 
Robert Taylo-

P,, P1,0�.. Call Fos.. A S’ranger 

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN CY 5-5005 

"SANTA FE" 
Randolph Scott 

pl..,’ CAGED -Elsano- Porker 

a 
II 

’t ri-day Honon, 
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1 GREEK CHIT CHAT 
�by--

DIANE PRICE 

Hi, again. We’re back with some more lid bits, gossip. and plain 
old chit chat about the latest happenings on Greek Row I figuratively 
speaking. of course). Mid-terms got you down? Well, don’t despair: 
the weather hasn’t been too good anyway, so you probably haven’t 
7-,-qs�ed much boachtime after all There we go, rationalizing again. 

This Help Week idea turned out all right after all, and if you don’t 
think so, just ask the PikAs, ho really capitalized on the deal. 
-pike" pledges (es -pledges, ae should sas ) %sere mighty bus) paint-
ini.; the rooms, building Ping pong tables, and the such. The actises 
iseren’t just supersising either, certain industrious members hasina 
repainted the louer part of the house into �arOng shades of pastels. 

COM:RATS! 
What’s with all the SAE. sudden desire to learn American philos-

ophy? The class looks like an SAE chapter meeting. Perhaps this 
added learning was responsible for the local chapter being saluted over 
IiEEN as being one of the outstanding fraternities in the Bay Area. 

OVER ABI’NDAN(*E? 
The Theta (’his undoubtedls hold the %odd’s record for the 

number of "professional" master-of-ceremonies in one group. Where 
else could :eu find a Dick lianz4.rt, a Joe Thornley, a Bob Custer. 
.1 Mari Braunstein and a Dick Chappell all in one place!! 

"DOWN BOY" 
Don’t get excited. "Down Boy" is a dog, and as big a one as you’re 

cr apt to see. He’s the new addition in the Theta Xi house, and word 
has it that he eats as much as any three members put together. The 
nnimal is a refugee from the Oakland pound. and he got his name from 
-re tact that when he stands on his hind legs, he can put his paws on 

upper bunk. Wow! 
TWO %A ITCH 

From bed to beach requires little change in clothing for DU 
1141 Huxley since he dexelopeet his "tieo-way shirt." Ibis bought a 
palama top that is bursting a ith liassalian allure, so in the morning 
he just hops out of bed, climbs into his Levis, and hustles off to the 
beach. It sa�es a lot of time ,and just think hem comenient it is 
when he returns tired, sunburned, and sands and can just take off 
his levis and climb back into bed. 

PINNING GALORE AND EVEN MORE 
Is Leap Year responsible, or is it lust spring fever? Who knows. 

:�itit here’s the latest scoop on fellows who have recently relinquished 
’heir fraternity pins: Floyd Marshall announced the pinning of Wil 
Watkins to Rae Roberts at the SAE house recently. Dean McKenzie, 
Theta Xi. has pinned AOPi Carlee Ger�ais. attendant to the recently - 
named Sweetheart of Theta Xi. 

A serenade at the Kappa house followed announcement of the 
pinning of MSG Jan Vonce to Theta Bob Pettet. Barbara Beeler. 
DI:, is now stearing the ATO pin of Gene tioselin. And fierri tier-
mg. sigma Kappa, is proudly sporting Joe Pappas’ Sigma (’hi pin. 
Jeanette Hargrave, :Whi() pledge, recently announced her pinning 
to Joseph Mell, ATO at Stanford. What a week can bring: 

PARTIES, ’TOO 
Wednesday night was the night. with the Theta Xis holding a 

int party with Chi Omegas. Fun and frolic for all. The same goes 
the AM-Theta exchange dinner and roller skating party that same 

,iztit. Any acheaand pains, kids? The Phi Sigma Kappas and the 
e Phis jolie together for a barbecue at Alum Rock lodge re-
, and the Sigma Chis and Belle Manor joined together for an 

lung of volleyball and dancing. 
CELEBRITIES EVEN 

The Lambda Chi Alphaa tell about their chapter at the Univers-
ity of Miami initiating into its ranks of honorary members mine is fv, 
-ther than THE Frankie Laine, nationally known crooner. Other  
�tor of Dick Tracy, Jimmy Doolittle. tan ,,,,, World War 11 asiator, 
famous Lambda Chi honorary members include Chester 1:ould, ere- C.412141 
end�Harry Truman. vellut4. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
Double trouble took over the AOPi house recently when members 

of the’ pledge class took not one but two sneaks. First occurred Sat-
urday when the girls kidnapped President Marilyn Blus and other 
members and took them to the home of one of the pledges. The ab-
sence of pledges again occurred Monday night when the actives bar-
ricaded the house against a super-human attack by the neophyte’s. 
Two helpless males got mixed up in the attack when, upon ringing the 
doorbell to pick up their dates. they were caught in a trap set by the 
actives. 

t * 

That’s all for this time. Se�-� you soon. 

Sigma Pi initiates 
Pledges Recently 

h re e pledges recently w, re 
initiated into Sigma Pi fraternity 
at a formal banquet held at the 
club Lanai, according to Dick 

enon, fraternity publicity chair-
an, 
The men were initiated after 11 

weeks of pledging, climaxed by in-
formal initiation Friday night and 
a formal initiation the following 
evening. 

Wynn Hoskins, business admin 
i�tration major from San Mateo 
was named outstanding pledge’ 
Also initiated were Dale Sinners, 
letterman guard on the Spartan 
ionthall team. and Gene Greenelsh 

IF(  To Sponsor 
Barbecue 7’0(1a%-. 

Members of all 13 campus fra-
ternities will be present at the 
Int. r-Fraternity council harbecue 
to lie held this afternoon at Alum 
Rock park. Faculty members, tore 
are insited to attend. 

Entertainment for the occasion 
will he provided by Don Dean and 
his "Dixie Half Dozen," and Gene 
Broderick and his "Gut Bucket 
Trio". Volleyball, softball, and 
horseshoes will be played during 
the afternoon. 

The affair is scheduled to start 
at 3 p.m., with dinner being serv-
ed at 5 o’clock. Ritch Bryan, AM, 
k chairman of the event. 

Your Campus Jeweler 

7t9s Chile* 

23 East Santa Clara 

for Jewels" 
CYpress 2-9119 

When you’re otf to a sunny day at Santa Croy 

or a weekend at Corm& yoti II want a White 

Stag wardrobe to see you through every 

busy minute of your day ... see our summer 

fun collection now! 

Life is a picnic 
in new White Stag 

Se4 \ 
furfpi.,,e HI to, 

11,111111. re.gl. twat I 11E11 Ill1 \ . 
ICI  se if 
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*db.. 101111. 
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.41.1, BO. . red. rise al. 

$2.95 

f (14 101’ . 
2-211. 

St 4 511tH! /WI .1 s.11. 
110.1 Sif 

$1.95 
red. ���,181. I 4/) Si � I\ 

� Pliwa .%. W 
54.95 

In ,o,01. 
"ft., 122a 

55.95 

sk Itt 
53.95 

$7.95 

.s 
f-oka 

Sailcloth Separates 

I I It! 1)1(.1.114’s . . red, 
.or� lie 20 

s/ 4 s111147. . . tett,. 
ifhS .mtrostint ICI :� 

11 41 ti401 4: 41’ . . 
too . poet der S. R. I.. 

$4.95 
red. %ell... 
11 I. 

$3.15 
red, ro.al. wet 

$1.95 

III( I . 1.10($ Of Mewl 1111.810, 
�II Ipei. S. V. L. 

$2.95 
1.11n#: SH11141S . . . Id... I. 
IC 10,61 bilidee stripes. 144 I 

$3.95 
I:41(R) . 41.1. II 44: . . . Mar t. 
cereal Isdritee stripes. 

St 1 511114.1 Ito. � 
WIC L or ied not e� 

S3./S 
lift k /Hof sf HN or., � � 
� off.’. 10-2’) 

SS 95 
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SJS Meets 
Navy Team, 
S.F. Ga.tors 

(*owl, Walt William, rroldeti 
Raider nine wall take rm. field 
Ti.ralf1-,r a Sari !nevi, team tri-
,14’. at 3 V; pro at Alatio ala 

’rt. 1M,i ir.  46111 IN’ MI 

I IN ’ ’of first baseman F:(1 

Hank. TV_ lifT1 aTTAT� 1rTun that 
t ser log 11�1.11,  

f ,rile th. 

probable �1 ar 1 er 
against the. N6.4%Ii team for the 
spartans is I lair Parkin, cur -
r. MI% leading the ’state pitching 
department with a record. 
Parkin’s last assignment it.i� 

agliesnot I ral yi hen lie it eni 11 
miring. in a 3 3 ball L.  . 

�... �IfIl I � ITi at t 

1,11460TV:611 iii 1111, par I id ail. clean-
Iiieti rail,. known opponent 

ta; you  was UCLA whom 
the) played Apt 17) 

The probable Spartan lineup will 
Boo l’otife. ratchet !tick 

It, a(1’.. lirst base, Itrita Palma, 
second Isis,. Cooks.. (*Amara, 
i.f,,,et-top, Kill Forldcr, I hrid haiscP, 

\ a 1 . 10.11 fii�Itl, !tora-
h flf. .1111.1 11T�111, 4101 Milt Man -
� right field Jack Richards 

:rent .� .11 tint (I 
� � .1 Slate 

Tomorrmi spar lams will 
�   bac k I o I list,’ h  
L., ramrods il I Imo 
o hes e the % a iii pia’. a double 
tie.ider with ,,is I ramose., stale 
starting al 1! 3) p.m. 
Th.� put a loIT rf�141 0110)v 

Spartan’s fine record tar this st�a-
� rn when thes deteati�il the lo-
cals 4-3, in the secrutif game of a 

Possible Starting Pitchers Against Colors Tomorrow 

DIMINUTIVE DUKLEK Doug Kriehner has won one and lest One 
for the locals this season. 1 he right handed f resionan may face the 
Gators. .satall1111111111 

IN in hill phiNed theie Saturday j or Doug Floehner in the second 
Pitchers tor the Spartans in the I contest. Oldham tossed a two 

tiyo games with San Francisco I hitter at the San Francisco team 
State are Johnny Oldham in the i Saturday in the first game of the 
first gain.. and either Jim Collins double header. 

SOUTHPAW JIM e01,1.1 ��� 
posted a one Hill, three loss rec-
ord so far this season. In his last 
effort the Kan Diego MaDni, 
drat’se the left-hander from the 
box. tic may filet- the Gat Ors 

here tomorrow. 

has 

Sigma Chi hips 
Pi Sigma Kappa 

Intramural softball results Wed-
nesday were: Sigma Chi, 12; Pi 
Sigma Kappa , 2: Alpha Tau 
Omega, 16; Pi Kappa Alpha, 11: 
Kappa Tau, 16; Delta Sigma Phi, I 
11; Lambda Chi Alpha, 16; Sig-
ma Pi, 6: and no scores were 

  turned in for the games between 

Hey, it’s the in beaten Golf Team Clashes Sigma Nu vs. Arnold Air Force 

4th & Santa Clara 

11 it!,. Weak California Today 
Gfill a. , Ken Venturi will lead In the previous encounter V.-n-

th.. contingent against turi stroked a skating 66, four 
l’alifornia this afternoon on the under par, to defeat Wayne Low-
\bra Vista etairsii in the East Bay ell’s 72 effort, 3-0. Gene Broder-
hills neat the Berkeley campus of ick tied with the Bears’ Bert 
the Bear’. The squads tee off at 1 White, 1’2-112, as both posted 77’s. 

ahak Venturi and Broderick then team-

’file undefeated spurtan team ed up to trounce Lowell and White 

rriotiired its sixth consectitise 22 4)12’ 

dual match i%iir h, blasting the 
It.  off the "an -hese Country 
club gr111.01 illT,41311,. 23-4. The 
Raider team espeirt� to repeat 
I hat performance this afternoon 
oti the I al .411111141.% hunt,* 130Toill. 

iii. 1-41111111i1;1111/II, that 

pi meet again 
r clash. 

,1 la iii shred% ��,%. 11111r11 111 %/ildrivot (’ream-Oil 
Kr’ .111,I" Or I !fluky(’ I hr I inrr-Nail 

*TOYS DIAN as thot1101 it’s hery in the pain deer.’ a 

carnf,11, I irfh�To f��161 Sheerti It you is ant to horn in mu,, the 
Melt lortkoff.a Man ot imit elk to try 1,4 

I rear’) (id A � Fayo.ite Flair ’f ( ontainv soothing 
lanolin N.. (.1o.rim hair neatly and naturally all 
day hum R.�,, ea ,,,e at, tie,. Removes moose. ugly din& 

11’ p. ,..61 pa, the f inger Nail Tea! Paul gin WilJrisit 
fea,111 (NI and fit. 110 XII I a OfItICTI hccher he’s man or misuse’ 

It tote moose us ookeil by unruly hair, tidiest a hide doe and 
take A TAU dcfrinfri IT, the Ileaffil drug or TOTICI /Moth fa.unlef 

for � bottle in tube ot Wilriroot ( ream Oat. And ask tor it run 
vow ifcd at thr haihei shop so ,aluf Jeer son’, think vtur se let 
brddisn (Wks, do- II saya II hr moose 1, to ,Tufr cars’) 

*Os It S. U....,. it.,. Ka a atrassi.sont. s.)’. 

� Wildroot Company, Ins Bulk lo II. N. Y. 

0,04.0in c, No, � 
OP, 

Spartan Bill King hopes to 
duplicate his 7’1 effort against 
Ted Eng% today, is borne he de-
feated 3-0, as 1ho. Cal stroker 
hit a 76. Gordy %%Miami% carded 
a ’71 in T114,4113’,4 match to easily 
heat Dan McMillan’s 16, 3-0. 
King :Ind Williams than paired 
Iii decision Engs and MeMillan 
1-0, 
Wally Regan posted a 76 to de-

feat Rich Lien’s 82, 2-1, Russ 
Bigelow of the Bears bowed to 
Stan Gum 2-1 and Regan and 
Gum knocked over the Cal com-
bination of Lien and Bigelow 3-0. 

Spartan Swimmers 
In Davis Relays 

A spartan swimnum; team which 
j has won eight dual matches while 

1.4 only losing two this season leaves 
For Davis tomorrow to participate 
in the 1:Mirth annual Davis Re-
lays at the Cal Aegis’ school. 

The locals dropped the two mat-
ches to the University of Califor-
nia and Stanford university, who 
are co-faiorites to take the relay 
crown 

Santa Clara, California. Cal 
Poly, Cal Aszifies, Stanford, College 
of the Pacific and San Francisco 
State will compete in the tourney 
against the Spartans 

The Gators proved to he no 
purrle Ia. the liniden Raiders in 
the local pool Wedneridas night 
as lb.’ isitors ’.’.,’re sonmlly 
rounced, 111-31. (tali brig ht 

sprit for t he ��an Franciscans 
Vlas that tiator Rob Jiminer won 
three es eats, capturing t he 511, 
100 and 4411-yd, freestyle races. 

Per QUALITY mod FLAVOR 
It’s 

Angel Food Donets 
355 Fourth CY 14tI2 

and Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta 
Upsilon. 

No games are scheduled for to-
day and play will be resumed on 
Monday. 

There have been no scores pub-
lished in the Spartan Daily of 
some of the games because the 
scores have not been turned in by 
the winning teams. 

HURRY DOWN AND TRY DONUTS 
as 

IERKS 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS 

Special Rates to 
College Group Parties 
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Spartans Invade Berkeley JIridau� %(io Tournament 
SPARTAN T 

For Triangular Trackfest Here Tomorrow 
Track fans will be treated to setting mile of 4:18.8 in the Stan-

one of the best half mile races of ford meet, should take the dis-
t he current season when the Spart-1 tance event with Paul Jennings 

ans travel to Berkeley tomorrow 

to meet the University of Califor-

nia and College of Pacific in a 

triangular meet. 

The 880 will feature an official 
battle for top honors between 
Bob McMullen, Gold and White 
distant star, and Lee Spurrier, 
(’al’s top half inner. McMullen 
was clocked in 1:58.1 against the 

sy squad Saturday, while 
Spurrier kit 1:4141.2 in (’al’s bat-
tle with USC the same day. 

The unofficial end of it should 
Is’ even more interesting with 
Thelno Knowles, Spartan record 
holder of 1942, running up against 
Lang Stanley, national and state 
high school record holder for the 
half. Stanley rolled the half in 
1:53.9 in the. state meet in 1950 
which bettered Knowles  state half 
mile mark of 1:56.5. 

McMullen, off his school-record 

* * THE BIG DIPPER * * 

MARK SAYS: 
)4-

-Or Our floats would win Grand 
.0( S.eepstaies awards if entered * 

in a parade 
-k * 
* San Fernando�Opp. Library Arch * 

BOWL FOR . . . 

AMUSEMENT 
at the Home of 

Spartan Bowlers 
We feetu-e a full lino of 

E,..1,ng Bell Bags and Shoos 

12 Lanes 
Men’s P.E. Classes 

Held Here 

Fred "Duffy" Pai.a Mgr. 

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 

JOSE BOWL 
172 W. Santa Clara 

CV 3-2657 

dose 

Fourteen college, club and service teams sill compete in tomor-
row night’s fourth annual San Jose Invitational judo tournament to be 
held in the Spartan gym. The first match will start at 6 o’clock. 

Favorite to win the crown is Los Angeles. This year’s southern 
California titlists have won the invitational tournament the last two 
years and are out to make it thrt.�   
wins in a row. � - � 

Toughest opposition to the t .� 
southland champs vtill be forth- reshmen in Meet 
coming front the Golden Raider 
Judo team. The locals are the 
current northern t’alifornia 
champions anti %von the first in-
vitational meet in 1949. The 
Spartans will be represented by 
Capt. Jim Foster. Ford Har-
vey, Lyle Hunt, Larry Tambel-
llni and either Chris Bell or 
Tom Dunlap. Coach Voish Uchida 
of the Raiders thinks his con-
tingent has a good chance of 

three attempts at 139" against the winning the coseted gonfalon. 
1NITC squad but figures to hit this The winner of the tournzunent 
height soon. in Spartan gym will be the Cali-

Quarter milers from Cal and fornia state champion. 
COP should be shut out of first For the first time this year. 
and second spots when the terrific service teams have ben invited and 
duo of Walt Burnett and Owen 
Moore take off for the Golden 
Raiders. Burnett, rated as the 
number one 440 man in the nation 
off his clocking of 48.3 in the 
Stanford, figures to take the event. 
Moore has been bothered by a had 

BUD WINTER ankle for the past two weeks hut 
personable track director is slowly getting back his speed. 

Dick Stults, rapidly improving 
behind in second or third shot putter for the Spartans, may 

spot, grab off a first place. He has hit 
therm Wyatt is set for his fav- 50’ in practice this season. 

sprite pit and could conceivably 
break the Berkeley oval record 
of 69". Wyatt got oil his first 
6’7" jump of last year at the 
( al pit. Jim Tannishill has re-
entered from the flu and could 
easily take the second spot be-
hind Wyatt in the high jump. 
Tannah111 has a best jump of 
6’5" which he hit last year in 
it inning the junior college state 
meet. His top jump this season 
Is 6"1i4" uhich he hit in tak-
ing a tie for second place against 
the Olympic club. He has been 
out of action since that meet. 

Pole vaulting honors 
to Spartan Bill Priddy 
with a best leap this 
136". Priddy narrowly 

should go 
tomorrow 
season of 
missed in 

Tennis Team Faces Cal Poly 
Today in San Luis Obispo 

811161881( � 
YOSH UCHIDA 

Ford Ord, Camp Roberts and 
Travis Air Ham. have entered 

Coach Ted Murntn’s Spartan a tine chance 01 reversing the teams in the meet. 

tennis team opens up a southland 
trek with a match against a strong 
Cal Poly aggregation today in San 
Luis Obispo. Tomorrow the locals 
meet Santa Barbara there and 
next week they continue their tour 
of the southland with matches 
against Los Angeles State and 
Pepperdine and play in the Cali-
fornia Intercollegiate tourney at 
Ojai. 

The Golden Raider netmen 
dropped a 5-4 decision to the (’al 
Poly team on the Spartan courts 
late in March. 

Against the Mustangs in the pre-
vious encounter, Butch Krikorian 
and Don Gale were the only locals 
to win singles matches. The doub-
les combinations of Gale and Krik-
orian and Marty Halfhill and Don 
Straub won their features in the 
last meeting. 

Jim Cowan, Jim Corbett and 
Ken Waits are the top tennis men 
on the Cal Poly contingent. 

Jim Cowan, Jim Corbett and 
Ken Walls are the top tennis men 
on the Cal Poly contingent. 

, The Golden Raider squad has 

cpoPt citirt4 
qaiepe 
� Short Sleeves 

� Long Sleeves 

� Cottons 

� Rayons 

� Seersuckers 
�

 

Nylons 

BRIGHT SPLASHY PATTERNS . MONOTONES .. 

CHECKS . DOTS STRIPES PLAIDS 

2.95 to 15.95 

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 

d�S�Williams 
QQ7-9.33 6001 7/1"St Stleet. 

earlier defeat. Continually im-
proving, the locals %naming’ a 
College sit Pacific team 3-1 ear-
lier this week. The only Tiger 
victory %%as a defaulted doubles 
match. 
Krikorian, the Spartan’s south-

paw ace, defeated Don Jacobus of 

TED MUMBY 
... tennis mentor 

Pacific 6-3, 6-3, in the feature 
match here Tuesday. The former 
teamed with Bob Phelps to score 
a decisive doubles win, 6-0, 6-4. 

Bronzan tpplies 
For Tempe Post 

ther five man teams entered 
are from California, College of 
Mann. Stockton Judo club, Laws 
Judo academy, San Carlos .11,i 
club, San Francisco Judo 41 
Southwest Los Angeles, San .1,, 
Buddhist church and thi� Anwra  

, Federation of Oakland. The lintel 
is entered for the first time and 

Its rated as one oh the sir, ,1 
teams ever gathered in this  

The Spartan freshmen still 
compete against too high school 
foes this afternoon IA the ( amp -
bell school pool. At 3:30 o’clock 
the (.olden Raider Spertahabeo. 
meet Santa tiara and t’artiptsell 
high schools in a triangular 
ewinkrairtg clash. 

�  � 

f-- 

,Grul� Scrimmage 

Dr. D R. Van Petten. director of 
athletics at Arizona State college 
at Tempe, announced Wednesday 
that he had received an applica-
tion from Bob Bronzan head foot-
ball coach at Sparta 

Concerning his possible twee to 
the head coaching job at Arizona 
State Bronzan said, "I don’t know 
any more than anyone else." 

A new head football mentor Is 

expected to be named at the south-
west institution within a week to 
succeed Larry Siemering, who re-
signed last week in a controversy 
coneernine 

NORD’S 
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS 

Sandwiches to go � 
25c to 50c 

105 E Sc- F�� -e -d3 

Coach Bob Brontan’s 
practice football aspirants will 
hold their first regular Friday 
scrimmage this afternoon on the 
Spartan stadium turf. 

The spring practice tlt-ills start-
ed Monday afternoon and ate 
sehetiffied to conclude May 9 with I 
a ’ � � " 

Chuck’s Chucklin’ 

You’d be, too, if you saw the 
terrific Pendleton shirts fItsf 

cam* in. . Why don t you 
drop in tomorrows to use Chuci? 
He’s at WOOD’S. Hie store for 
Site young men �bout town lilt 
S. First Street. 

Special Price 

Discount to 

Registered 

Students 

milte5euertf4 ,Cempnify 

802 SOUTH FIRST ST. 

Son Jose 

DINNERS NIGHTLY 

1.95 
at 

Henry Waxman’s 

ADOBE CREEK 
LODGE 

in the beautiful foothills 

of 

LOS ALTOS 

DANCING NIGHTLY 
Weekdays ... BOB RUSSELL and his trio in the SUPPER CLUB. 

Weekends ... BOB RUSSELL and his band outdoors in our new 

IVY COURT. HENRY CLAY and his combo in the. SUPPER 

CLUB. Phone WH 8-4487. 



%1111T Vs.’ DAILY 

La Torre Reser 
Iteadlitto� for re�erVing rupl" iri 

t chants,. ear-

r’MOk V, l be mvolli, aerrmvitng to 
tsnrrnan 1;r6wri, business manage: 

l’rier of the 1�72 page annual  
or V./ down on the installment 

flooks may he reserved in. the 
actuate Manager’s office 

P11.71 and ink drawing.. of campus 

ration Deadline 
a. 7.. ’ie. will he one of the 

fiat on".hl the black and 
’,floss covered brook, fliown said 

...DEEP ii ’5% P. 111.1.D DAY 

Fr"141) r32 Park Meeting Chemistry Club Urges Sign-up 

� Andorr, Dna. (LP, Twins, 
triplet, quadruplets Were. born 

ton a sheep larrn here the sante 

Appluximately 50 members of 
the Physical Education and Recre-
ation majors’ club will hold their 
first general meeting of the spring 
quarter next Thursday afternoon 
at Alum Rock park. 

Time of departure has been set 
:for .) p.m The groups will meet 
in front of the Women’s gym, 
where transportation will be pro-

. day I vided. 

Persons interested in going on 

the Phi Epsilon Pi, chemistry fra-

ternity, field trip to the radiation 

laboratory at the University of 
i California S a t ur day, Apr. 26,1 
should sign up on the bulletin 
board outside S124 

Pete Heiman, publicity chairman. 
said registrations should be made 

’ before 5 p.m. Monday, Senior play-

sacs students are especially invit-

ed, he said. 

You’ve never seen so much fashion 
packed into so small � bundle! We 
mean the Poodle Cloth Spencer Coat 
that comes in strictly oclible colors and 
is priced at only twenty-nine, ninitty-five 
at HAMMER’S, First near San Carlos 

How you can make a profit of 027,295,971 

and go in the hole! 

a. 

I. According to our accountants, I tnion Oft 
made a art $’I ..&�i digs met Ifs.. I ..t $2;,..N61.971 If 
this bookkeeping preifit lepreicente41 the com-

pany’s actual -take" oar :1t.347 C.. ’in shaie 
owners wool., be overjoy...I But after paying 
dividends I.f III 11151ff. we aetually ended up 
on the tillfbIrl if the ledger to the aura of 

it w.ilketkit capital. 

< I 

I. 

e 

, s I 

4. Ws obviously can’t keep dipping into "Lir 
Wm how i�ApitiAl illilettimrely and stay in hi oil 

IKor If Nor do we’ll e%eitioally LIM old of money 
to miry our receivables. IIIVINItortes. rte. and 
pay ,iti� daily operating paitett-.1., That’s why 
veritetlime timi, to bie din.’ about a At oat in that 
aJects not only us but every U. S. corpoi anion. 

2. Hors’s the reason: In MI we had to spend 
662.421,1lin for replacement of worn-out equip-
ment and oil properties and to enlarge our facili-
ties to meet the greatly increased demand in the 
Went for petroleum products. Thai money cants 
flow three sources. 

S. Briefly it is this: l’he sums the tax collector 
a, � you to set for depreciation and de-

Are based on what things eivet when you 
aeon � red them not what it emits to replace then 
today. Since these deprei�iation funds aren’t aile-
qUate to replace equipment and Oil propertleS At 
tostay’S prices, we have to make up the differ-
ence somewhere or go out of business. 

3. $40,281,000 of it came from the "depreci-
ation and depletion" allowance. (The sums a 
corporation sets aside each year to replace 
equipment anal oil properties when they’re worn 
out. I $14,606,000 of it was made up out of profits. 

�67,:134,000 of it was taken from working capital 
-the "checking account" a business keeps ois 

Mad for day-to-day expenditures. 

6. On top of this, extremely heavy taxes on 
corporate earnings make it almost impossible to 
retain enough profits to make up the difference. 
So we have to take it from working capital, That’s 
why we must have a tax policy that will permit 
corporations to earn enough for the replacement 
and expansion necessary to maintain the produc-
tivity and economic growth of the nation. 

113%1011; 011, COM RINI’ 
or cA 11.1FORNIA 

INCORPORATLO IN CALIFORNIA. OCTORill 17 11190 
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